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Governor-ele- ct Capper Con-

trasts Conditions in "Dry"
Commonwealth With Those
of "Wet" Missouri,

irand Total, According to Sec-reta- ry

of Agriculture Hous-

ton, Abrogates Nearly Ten
Billion Dollars,

Vote on Immijratior
Expected Today;
Lewis and Reed U
ocratic Opposition

Expenditures in First Sen-

atorial Elections Total Near-

ly Half Million; Oregon Pro-

gressive Leads in Outlay,

Comptroller of Currency Sends
Notification of Regulation

Made Ly Federal Reserve
Board,

Your 1915 Bank Account
nioosivt. thi: iiavk Tiinoif.n which to thank.
ACT VOVK I'lVWnW. AI1AIHS DIKING Uif. Is AN

impohtant Mvrn u wiiK ii siior i n ni:l:ivi: MOST

CAHFI I I. t)NSIIl HATI'tN, VvK INVITH Vol' 'HI OPIIN

AN ACCOI NT WITH THIS INSTITUTION, WHICH UNI.

1 OHMIV KXTKNDS t Ol KTU.OtK AND i:i ! l( II.NT SUH.

AHi: TO ITS PATHONS, AND HV ItlvASOV Ol' CON- -

m:h ativi: mana(.i.mi:nt and ampm: capital and
sntpi.rs. Amnios rxon-Tioxi-:- sAiinv. hi:-ihisi- ts

sMM.i- - as wii.i, as i,H(.i: aim: intti:i.

AMERICAN NOTE TO

ENGLAND STILL TOPIC

OF GREAT INTEREST

(( iiiilliiin-- l r,,in I'nge Oar.)

will be called upon for diplomatic and j

law of n. ers of the crown necessarily;
legal opinions on the case submitted
by President Wilson.

When this procedure Ik adopted,
Walter J lines Page, the American
iimiitissutior. win ne assen io mum
with Sir lM ward drey nnd discuss the'
whole (luestlon and probably Sir Cecil j

Spt log-Hle- e, thn Hritish jtmbaxsador
at Washington, will be Instructed lo
take up the iiietinn wltti the slate
department In the American capital.

While It has come as somewhat of
a shock to thn public that differences
have arisen between the two govern-

ments nn a subject Hum tiiltnittedly Is

a difficult one, the note generally Is

calmly dint ttssed except liy those who
declare that (in at Hrltaln should dis-

regard American wishes and open, and
follow entirely a policy which would
bo best calculated to assist the allies
in their war on Oermany and Aus-

tria.
Prilish ship owners, who are ul"""1'

as greatly concerned over the Mtun-lio- n

as the American shippers, "'""'
expressed the opinion that the ifi"l,'ri?

tar morni journal rtAi leAero vmi
Waahliiirtnn, Dec, jo, "iiiiiu'nlli r

the Otirreicy William tonight no.
tified notional hank Hint I hi' f.l.-i;- i I

r,iM ij( board ,)md drawn a renal.
Inl'-rpr- i Ikllnit t ) pmvls Ion In

the it governing limn by them on
real state. The regulation followa;

The maximum amount of loan
"which a national hank limy make nn
real estate under I ho term of Sec-

tion L'4 of (lie f ilrrul n fn'iv tu t

shall be limited to nn iiiiiniiht imt in
Mel of one. third II m limn li posit
el the tlmi' of iiiiiklnK tin- - limn, and
not In excess of firm-thir- d of It avn.
age time deposit duflriR the precerl-Iii- k

calendar year, provided, how-

ever, that If on. third of sin h limn
dcpoalt hi tit I ho date of making the
loan, or otic-t- h In) of the hVi'Tuki Unix
deposit fur thn preceding calendar
year, shall have nmotiiiicri to be Hum
one-fourt- h of the capital noil sur-
plus of tho honk Mil of the ilule of H- i-

'nan, inert, In that event the hank
hall have authority in nuiki- - IimiiihJ

...... 1 ..... !,. ll. .....
UfOll Tw i rpuin- - iiiimci iin? ii'inin in

act tn Ihn fxlrnt of one-fourt-

ihn hank's capital n in mirplu iik

the dale of making the loan,"

mmary of War
) New of Yesterday
L third ('crnuin advance en

V'iiw ha lu'i'ii definitely checked
nceordlr.s to thn vliw of thn military
siluttlon In Poland held hy the

In at Petrograd. In Hint territory
the Herman who have been Unhung
llercely for week past, have suffered
great losses ulid they hnvo fulli-i- tn
lirxuk through thi ItiiNKlun llm- - Mlilrh
ha Iji'I'B (uri-ittl- rrlnforri-i- j lii'fnro
thn I'oIIkIi miiltiil.

TjfiP fiill'ire of the AtiHtrlun
through thi 4'iiriiilliluiiK in mild

ti hnv liml u rrrioiiN rrTt-r- t on thi
AUHtro-jMrmi- m fumpuiKn In thiM'int,

There him hern a lull of lnt- - In thi'
flRhtinK n (he Ifft lumk of thi Vln-tul- tt

fxcfpt at iMiilHted polnta wlit-rt-

th nimwliiiin npuriptly hv d

In iniiltitiiliiliig Iholr lioKlllon,
Vienna clnlm to hnve tiroimhl the

lluiintun advanrn In thn Chi piilhliiiin
tn a Mtundxllll, Imt the Itimxlun Ri ncrul
h'aflqunrtcru rirordu In Important
ttuct'H piiir l.lVfko mill lh ripnlm'
of tht AiiHtrliin 1'otinti'r-Bttni'k- n lit
Viaok 3'tiian, iih well nil Kortli'H liy thn
garrlftnn ttt I'lucniynl,

In thi wiHt thn tivhtlnii In of m na-

ture that piTinltn of only uniall
on fltht-- r Kldn. Tin- - imwl nt

nnwn coiici'rnlnK thn wiufurc
Itl FrulicH In thn wiiy of n rt

from lioxnr ihm h wniiHdi'oii of
Knvnn HirnpluPfH droppi'il liomlm on
iJunklrk.

ft In ri'porli il In I.oiiiTm t hit t I he
government WHI rciinlrn Hovenil dn
to ronnldnr fully th- - reprr MniilHtliiiiN

In thn AnuTlcim Rnverniimnt'it notn
With rfRflrd to tlm unnrrhlnit of
Amnrlmn Vi'XKniM hy Prltlnh wiirihlpn

riplvliiK tn them. Thn rnhhinl
Jiuh Klvnn t'm1 protnHt a prrllmlnitry
miidlng. I'uhlli- - fni linn In tlmnt Hrlt
n In unrmlnitly Inrllm-- tn thn Imllif

tht tlm illlVliiiliy will hn mnonthnd
ovnr mnli'iihly.

Thn llrnt Mhlpmi'Dt of cotton from
lh 1'nlind HintoM, liotinit for !r-irmn- y,

Hlnrn th War tinxnn, hud
rnac-hen- l ItnllnrdH m. Thi! AninfliBil
lUnamir tranaportliiK It whu hnld up
In thn ICliKllHh rhannnl for an exami-

nation of Imr pupi'r hy Itrltlnh war-Mhlr-

raunln u delay of tWj'nly-fnti- r

hniim,
Thn .Tnpunnan fnrnlKn offlnn Rlvnn

(Inula! tn thn report that Jtipiinenn
troopa luivp liindi'd al VhirtlvoHlok or
nt any othnr plure, on thn way to
Kurope.

Thn ItrltlNh Bovrnniont'H war
on raiKma hn ln-n- ilncri'HB-r- d

onn-ihlri- l.

lev monin Kt'iRMAt artriL t aio wimii
VViixhllK'lon, lien. 2n. Nullity half

a million dollar waa hpont liy mil
diiln of all p;rtli' laal N'ovenilmr, In
the firnl popular el'ition of t'lillnd
Slate enalni lii thn hlwtory of the
Kiiveiriioeiit. To hn exnet, $t0,77T,'i
rnpreaeiitM thn total of Hworn ntntn.
metit of (MMiimU'n nvimndltiirn filml
with thn anrretttry of thn aeniitfl hy
llm innn who WHiKht annntorl.il honor
from thirly-o- n sluina.

ff thi Krand total there wa
front vnrloii M.nrei to thn

randl.i.itea $ I KH.H47.US. In uvcnrfi'
nnen with theati flKiirn. then forn, thn
runilldntra themnpvi lurried Into r.
eolation for thn privilege of ninnlnic
for offlea $27J,92.2.

I JiH-tlo- vmu lllifli.
Hnnatom who looked over thn fig-

ure today inanlfi'Htnd Krut lnterent
and It wa remarked that tihoulil all
the tienatnr he elect H n.t on time,
the cot to thn cnndldalea lianed upon
the ratio eataldlHhed Would lie three
time ii great, or approximately

l)i inoi riil tn thn expenditure,
with $242,K(iV!in. ItepuMlian ciind'-lat- e

mm m $f,(l,x84.3li; proitrnaalve.
inri.l6S.ti4j prohihlllonlKtN, 14.443.21;
miclalixlH, $3r,4.74, and IndepnndenlH,
11.040,0(1.

Thn avcrn-- n per capita expenditure:
wna: liemoerat $3,074.01; repuhll-niin- a,

I2.8S2.4 4.

lrourei.lvi SM-ii- l ver $i(l,(MIO.
Thn lurtfeal expeiiilitiire occurred

In thn dtato of fleornia, where two
acnator were elecled, the amount
eworn to l,y all cimdhlati. there

4l,4'i2.C;i. North t'nrollni
candidate, whnrn Henator (Hnrmini
wa liroiiKlit up thn rear
wllh a total expenditure, of $702. B5.
William Henley, defeated protcreaalve
of Oregon, who reported that he

$10,328.94 and had eonlrlhut-e- d

to hi campnlKn 110.415.03, wa the
only candidate to exceed thn 10,000
limit fixed hy faw.

Keverni cnndliliite reported they
pent no money whaleveri lint the

loweat expenditure on record wa
eltrht cent reported by K. U. llltch-en- ,

aoclallMt rnndliJ-it- In Ohio,
Colorado atato expenditure was

fl2.7Hri.R3.
To ohtnin nit the aworn atatementH

of candidate reipilred more than a
month of constant effort on the part
of acnata official.

FIRST CARGO '

REACHESDUTCH PORT

IHY HDHNIN JOUKHAI. IMCIIL tlAlfO Wl
Tho llauue, J lee. 30 (via London.

S:Ml p. m.) The American Kteamer
A. A, KuWMi, which nrrlvnd at Hotter,
(lam December 24, from Wllnilnifton,
N. C with ,00 linlcn of cotton, wu
the firm vcai t ince the outbreak of
tho war to reach a Dutch port with a
cotton c onHlRtitnent for (lermnny.

The ateamer wu hnld upon In the
KnRllaii channel by ItiitlMh warahlpi
for nn examlnntlon ot her papers
which delayed her twenty-tou- r hours.

Tim frelKht chniKci for thn Haven's
cargo were $10 per bale, which la flvo
time thn normal rate. Thi lncrea.o
wu dun to thn great wnr rlwka attend.
Ililt Import deatlned for CUrmnny.

Hliico thn war ataitcd thn flermnn
Import of rot t nn am aal.i to have
mnoiinled to BO.Olifl bales, most of It
Pfolnir by way of (lollienlmrtr, HwPden,
to which port Klxteen vchncI are now
teaming.

ltctlrcd Ailmlial Die.
Ynnkcia. Dec. ry l.ycurRu

Hyuon, rear ndnilral, l H. n!, retir-
ed, riled at hi home hero tonight,
aged 77 yeara. About three Week aK
hn wa operated Upon In a hospital
for an Intestinal trouble and upon
hi removal tn hi home he wa be-lin-

to be recovering. Today he suf-
fered a relapse.

Laxative Bromo
Krlievea th Quinine, telling

what it docs and how
it does it, you can
understand why this
remedy is used so
effectively by so
many millions of
people. Whenever
you feel a cold com

proportion ing on think of the
name Laxative

Call For Tho Full Namo

CURE 4 COLO U CX DAT

loo tor lAla iowolwr
Oft tk frex. Prom 25c

IS- - MONNIN OUMNA1. BPICIAL

WanhiiiKtoii, Dee, Sf
lilebulc on the literacy, t
layed action by the Henntn on that
Hectlon of the pcndluK Immlxratlon
hill. A vole 1 expected tomorrow,

Henator Ilardwli k led In the de-

fense of the teat. He aald hn favored
It a a protection to American labor
MKlnt unfair competition an! a nn
aid tn aeeurinjj an IntclllKcnt electo-
ral f.

Itepealed reference wnM madu dur-
ing the day to the Ijiu retire at like
In MiiHsj'.chiiaett. Henator llarrtwlck
contended thnt moat of thn alien
Hlrlkera were Illiterate.

"Hut WHRtt't thn leader of llin
etr Ike ao hlKhly educated that hn
win apken of for office?" Inquired
Henator

"I'erhapa, hut hi doctrlneNwould
no. havn found auch a fertile field If
there had not hem audi Illiteracy
n limit him," responded Penatof
I lard wick.

rietiator I.ewl aiiKKeated thn Illit-

eracy teat miiiht Involve thla country
in Internal lonal complication, and
would Invite ki"hm Ncrlrniuation In
enforcement.

Henator William defended thn
teat and declared eonnre ahonlil
(in it atcp farthei. and . umend the
nalurnllitation law n a, to require
millennia for naturalization to peil
themaelvcH In event of war In their
native country not lo leave the Unit-
ed Htftlea.

Henator Thonnlon iokn In favor of
thn ThomaH amendment which would
exempt from thn left ImmlMnint
fleelntc from polillcal peraccutlon.

Henator Heed vifforniialy opposed
thn whole proportion.

RIOTS AGAINST

IR OCCUR in

AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y

lav Moaaik jouhmal aeiciAL ifaiid wiaai
l.ooibni, Df. 31 (3:14 a. m.) Th!

Dally Chronicle' llaael. Hwltuerland,
correapoeilent forward dispatches

from varlou purla of AuHtrla-llunffnr- y

purporting to ahow that riot.
ItilT ais.ilnat the wur I occurrluif In lx
prnvlm e of thn dual monarchy. In
thn dlapntehe It I uIIckciI that pence
iimnlfi'wtntlona In' Vienna were aup-preH-

by tho police, who charged
the crowd, wotinilltin thirty peraona
and srieatlnar a latKe number of tho
ilemoiiMtratotN.

.Kven more emphatic iV..iturhan"e
are daily occurrence In Hudapet, ac.
coritlnjr to the dlHimtchea, and almllar
report hvp been received from
I'raRun, Transylvania, Aijt'ani and
Dalmatian coital town. The

any there v,a n panic In Sa-
rajevo, caiiltal of lloHttla, ,4V,-JJi'- i

advancp of thn Servian nnd that a
hit mired arreata have taken place
there in connection with a revolu-
tionary plot.

I'UANCM 'It II.IMVf! TWO
CiltKAT AlltCKA IT fi,i:i:ts

New York, Dec. 30. Franco I

building two sreat fleet of air craft
lirmcil ivtth "aniion, dtirta nnd bomb
with which to Invado Oermany in tho
aiirlnir, ticcordlntf to Hedro Chapn, a
Mexican, aviator who haa been In Ku-ro-

for the laat threo year nnd who
arrived here tonliiht on the Cunard
liner Cnrpathla.

Hundred of armed biplanes, each
cnrrylnir a small cannon, nnd bomba
unit ntiinei'ou monoidanea ettulpiied
with bomb nnd ateel darts will be
ready tn sweep aero.s tho German
frontier when winter i pant, he an id.
Thn monoplane arc Intended mainly
for acout work and will make a upend
of 120 mile an hour. All thn aero
plane will have a erulMltiir radiua of
130 mile from the frontier, aai'd
Chapa, and their attack will not be
In the form of raid hy a tew ma-
chine a hitherto, but by large, dlvl-sln- n.

The aviator to man thcan mi,,
chine are now lu.nK trained In aev-et'a- l

large achoola cftabliahed for the
pnrpOHn, he an Itl.

Chapa, who l a Krniluate of the
I'nlvcrKlty of rciitixylvania, I to gu
to Mexico City to coiiatrm t aeroplancg
for the Mexican Rovernment after Vi.
Itlliir hi home in Monterey.

SAN DOMINGO GIVES
BANQUET TO SULLIVAN

lav Moaxixa jouhxai. ,.iti,L .aaae wi
WashiiiBton, lHc 30. A cahlcsi'mn

received tonight from the American
!c;atlon at San DominRo City by J. r.
Tumulty, secretary to President Wil-Ho- n,

announced that the preaident of
the loininican Republic mivei a ban-
quet at the palace laat night In honor
of th American miniKter and flti,
Sullivan. All the Kiieats atood, the
meaatiKe wild, while the Dominican
prcnidnit proposed a toaat to the
health of rreaident WIIhoii n,t the
guecesa of his South American policy.

Would Havel I'arlff Hoard.
Washington, Dec. 30. Republican

Leader Mann today Introduced a reso-
lution calling upon tha house way
and mean committee for a apeedy re-
port on a bill to create a tariff board.
"A revlMHit of the tariff to be made
alonjt protective line I mire to he had
follow Inn the next election," Mr. Mann
declared, "and Information for aucli
revMon outfit properly to be obtained
In advance."

lay MoKNixa journal veaeiak irAtte wieel
Tnpeki, Kan,, li-c- . 30. Kansan

was pointed to a th proof that pro-
hibition actually : prohibit, In an
addles by Arthur Capper, governor-elec- t

of Kansas, tiefore thn national
convnnti in of the Intercollegiate Pro-lilhili-

association here toniijht. lie
asserted (hut the fact that Kansas I

prosperous and at peace with Itself I

largely duo to prohibition. '
"Prohibition I not an easy condi-

tion lo achieve or maintain," he said.
"It lake constant vigilance and
ceaseless enforcement of law."

Mr. Capper touched on woman suf-
frage In 'Kitn sua when hn asserted that
in the state no man can gain office on
what Is known a a "wide open" plat-
form; Unit the women would defeat
him If the men should fail.

Karma haa reduced It per capita
consumption of liquor to $1.2u an-

nually a compared to the $21 an-

nual per (nulla, consumption of tha
average state having saloons, the
speaker pointed out. He also assort-
ed Kansas bail the lowest percentage
of illiteracy In the Unlled States,
largely a the result of It thirty-tw- o

years of prohibition und compared
condition In' Kansas with those In
Missouri, the nearest state with sa-

loons,
"In MIsHourl one farmer In one

hundred own an automobile," he
said, "while In Kansas one fanner In
five linn a car. Missouri has 4,000 sa-

loons, liftii which it people jiny eigh-
ty million dollar a year. Missouri
hn but twenty dollar per capita in
the Having banks. Kansas, with two
nnd a quarter million less populat ion,
has inure than one hundred dollars
per capita, und 'about six hundred
dollars" tor every family within lis
borders' In the savings hanks.

Missouri nnd Kansas Ifuaticcs.
"Missouri has millions of dollars in-

vested In breweries and saloons, but
Kansas lent $50,000,000 to New York
In tht panic of 1907, while Missouri
decll'.pd to send a penny. Missouri's
wealth haa been going Into saloons
nnd breweries to an alarming extent.
Kansas' wealth has been going into
Kilns and banks. Into safe home. Into
educational fiistltutions and Into town
Improvement."

Jn view of these results, Mr. Caliper
Said, "it Is the duty of Kansas people
to take tho 'lead In an active propa-
ganda for making this a snloonless
nation."

"On tho west," he cnncldfd, "Colo-
rado has joined the elect. On the
south Is Oklahoma, dry from its birth,
tin thn northeast Nebraska Is striving
for the right, and on the east, Mis-

souri I trying to be free."

SUPER-ZEPPELI- N

IS DESTROYED !N

BRITISH RAID

lav MOSNINO JOUSNAI. aPBCtAI. LtABtD WIRK1

Uenevu, Dec. SO (via Paris, 11:30
p. m.) News haa reached lioman-rhor- n

irojn Uriedrichshclnn to the ef-

fect that during the recent liritish
aerial raid on Cuxhavcn one of the
latest superZeppellns, which was com-
pleted two month ago, wits entirely
destroyed In Its shed hy bombs drop-
ped liy the aviator and that another
Zeppelin eMeaped only by rising rap-
idly in the dir. ,

It is slated that the Hritish attack
on Cuxhaven, where thn Zeppelin.t
were Mationcd, came a a complete
surprise. The Friedrlehshafcn fac-
tory, it Is miid, haa received urgent
orders to hasten the completion of
two Zoppellns now building in order
to replace the big machine destroyed
at Cuxhaven. The men In the factory
are working overtime. Count Zeppe-
lin arrived at Friedrichsrrufen from
the front yesterday to supervise the
work.

AUSTIUAV DHKADXAl tiHT
TOHPKDOKIi HY St'llMAItlVK

London, Dei-- . St (3:S2 a. Tn.) A
dispatch, to the Daily Mail from Venice
contains a report that a French sub-
marine boat ha torpedoed the Aus-
trian drcndnaitght .Vlribus Unlttts at
Pola.

It Is said the hull of the dread-naug- ht

wa pierced but thnt aht suc-
ceeded In reaching her dock.

The VirihiiH I'nltus Is of 20,000 tons
dplacement and has a complement
of 1,000 men, SHe Is one of the four
ship constituting the largest type of
the Austrian navy.

A London newspaper dispetch from
Venice in September, Fald that one
side of the Vlribus Unitus had been
badly damaged in a fight In the Ar)n-ati- e,

hut that she escaped her pur-
suers.

TWO FORMER BANK MEN

'ENTER PLEAS OF GUILTY

!W HKWHIHO JOURWAL aeaCIAL ItAtlD WIKII
(Jaruthersvtlle, Mo., Dee. 30. A. C.

'. In.teH, former cashier of the old
rv.!S, lvt county bank, pleaded eiiilty
'"' i-- to "?1 embezzlement of $42,000
f ;uik funds. Sentence was de- -

Th r,na B, Ward. nwWant cashier.
4 guilty, to two counts, charg-- n

In ith receiving deposits when
trio 4 ".it vas Insolvent. He wa sen- -
tent-fr- t i,. four years' imprisonment,
but .' patvieU. ,

lev MOBNINO JOUML BUCIAL L,IAIIO WIB
WimhliiBton, Dec, 30. American

farm during ID 4 ecliptic,) all records
for conblned value of their product,
with it total of nlnioHt ten billion (bd-lii- t.

He retary IlnuNton, of the de-

partment of agriculture, announced
today that tho value of all farm crop,
farm animal product arrtl farm nol-mal-

fold and alatiKhterid, iiKKriKni.d
$!l,872,l)3fi,000, That wa $k J.tiOO.flOU

more than the grand total for 1 1 3 ,

thn prcvlou reconl year, mid llli'i!
than double the value of all fill til
pro'ltu t In JH.

AlHIloiCllt (if VullIC.
Crop thla year were valued tit $u--

4,480,000 and the cut I muled total
value of the animal product and of
tho farm animal amid and hlauahtereil
wa $3, 828, 4.18,000. The value of
crop production thi year wa allght-l- y

to than In 1913 on account of hi
rnducea vulue. Vif the cotton crop,
brought nbout prlmtiptilly by the Kit-ro-

in wur. Tbe corn and wheat
crop, however, were tho moHt valu-ubl- o

ever produced in the I'nltnd
Htalcs, bringing thn year' crop vabio
total (6 only $88,279,000 lfa than the
tota for litKt year, deaplln the loa of
more titan $."oo, 000,000 In the vnln.i
of thn cotton crop.

Animal I'miliicl ANtomiflllig.
"Ihe estimated value of the animal

product In thn farm In 1914," aa'd
the Agricultural outlook today, "I

distinctly higher Hunt In 1913, which
was Itself a record year In the value
of thi clan ot product. Tht I due
tn general but ullght Increase In pro-

duction, except for sheep and swine,
nnd In price, more especially to a
small Increase In the average far:i
price of egg nnd to a more consid-
erable Increase In Cie firm price of
cattle and calve sold nnd slaughtered.

"It must be borne In mind that the
amount of these estimate do not
stand for net wealth produced, nor
for fash received, nor for profit, nor
for income In any sene. Koch prod
uct In valued ns In the census, when
It reached commercial form nnd the
grand aggregate of all Item la to be
regarded a an index number or from
a relative rather than from an ab-

solute point of Vb'W."
Total Sales of Crops.

The mile of crop last year were es-

timated at $2,928,000,000; sale of
livestock. $2,91 9.000,000, a total of
$5,847,000,000. The estimated value
of total sales per farm wa $882, tfhd
sale per capita, of rural population
(excluding town), $139.

The value of the principal farm
crops thi yenr win:

Corn, $1,702.899 .000; wheat, $878,-680.00- 0;

hay, $779,008,000; cotton,
$K19,lfl,(l00; pat, $4!l9,9,1t,00O;

$19H,B0!t;000: barley, $105,-yo.1,00- 0;

tobacco, $101,411,000; sweet
potatoe. $44,941,000; rye, $37,018,-00- 0;

Mlttar bents, $27,950,000; rice,
$21,849,(100; flitx aecrl. $19,640,00'),
nnd btickwheAt, $12,892,000.

ItetiiriMireaker In Wlient.
"In the production of the nbovi

fourteen prinulpol crops thi year's
aggregate was about 10 per cent
larger than In 1913 and 0 per cent
mailer than In 1912, which year

stand a one of the greutnst aggre
gate production In thn United Stnte.
Thi year two Important crops exceed-
ed previous records wheat, with
891.000.000 bushels following the 1913
record of 703,000.000 bushels, nnd cot.
ton, with 15,900,000 bale (prelimi-
nary estimate), the previous record
being 15,fi!l3,000 bales In 1U.

Tht) value per ncre of all enumerat-
ed crops averaged about $10.4 4 thla
year, compared with $16.52 In 1913,
and $16.15 in 1912.

LIFE SENTENCE OF
JOHN DIETZ COMMUTED

lav monnin jntmNM. aeicuL liio wmat
Madison, Wis., IVc. 30. The life

term of John Dicta!, the outlaw of
Cameron Dam, convicted In 1911 of
murdering Oscar Harp, a deputy
sheriff of Sawyer county, was com-
muted to twenty year today by Uov-ernr- tr

McOovern. Under the parole
law, Diets may now be released In four
years. Petitions hnve been roming
from every state asking for bis par-
don.

Diets shot Harp when defending
himself against arrest by a posse of
deputies pnt to his cabin on the
Thorn Apple river. The dam, hn al-
leged, was the property of Mrs.' Diets
by virtue of a deed to the land sur-
rounding It. The court did not up-
hold thi contention.

When the Mississippi River Loggl!)
company attempted to take control
of tho dam. Dints took up his rifle In
Its defense. He was finally captured
after hi cabin had been riddled by
bullets.

CHILD BEARING'MAY
NOT BE DISCOURAGED

tav MOftNiNa jousnal eeaciia liaiid wia)
New York, Dec. 30.- - .A recommen-

dation that women teachers In this
city be granted leave of absence for
childbirth was made to the board of
education today by a committee which
in Investigating the customs of the
educational authorities of forty-eig- ht i

large American cities, discovered that
In only five Is such leave of bsence
granted.

The committee in today's recom-
mendation, action on which was d"- -

ferred by the board until 4ts next
meeting, held that, provided th
teacher-mother- 's place was filled i'
another during her alwenee, sclnl
work was not Interfered with and e
teacher-mother- 's dismissal aoeordss:-- 1

ty could nol be Justified on the erot'l J

that marriage or motherhood wa1"t. J

linieiital to the Interest Of sohool. J

Work on Destroyer
Vallejo, Calif., Dec. 30. T. I

grapnic uutnnriiy wa received at
Mare lelnnd navy yard from Wash- -
Ington today to proceed with the enn-- ;
Mi in tlmi of Hie first torpedo boat ,,..

Istn.yer for the Cnlted States n:t:y
cm r a warded lo a government .ir.rr ,.,,istruetloii.

It
JAFFA'S

DUE TO NEW YEAR'S
DAY

Our slore will be closed ail day

Friday. Be sure and give us

your order today. Your or-

ders will have our special a I

Nation.
'"

We wish you all a vcrj-happ-
y

and prosperous New
Year and trust that your

every wish will be Branlcd

"Cood Things to Eat"

Grocers and Bakers

Phones 31-3- 2

Mail Orders Solicited.

4ft44e44.e44e444W

LI

111

At 2 p. m. the Jar of

Beans will be opened

and counted on our

second floor.

The following
judges:

JOHN MILNE
1

Supt. of Public

Schools

W. T. M'CREIGHT

Morning Journal

G. S. VALLIANT

Evening Herald

t
willtcount the beans

and award the prizes

to the persons who

come nearest to

guessing the correct

number of beans in

the jar.
v

Anyone so desiring

may be present at

the counting.

ROSGIH'JQld'S.

would he amlcubly setlled. ' '

It wa officially announced hip
night that the statement issued tJ
official press bureau today that .

Hritish foreign office received I

American note only today Is ino
rect.

Walter Mines Page, the American
ambassador on Mnnduy told Lord
llaldune, who was the head of the
foreign office in the absence of Sir
Kdward Orey, the foreign secretary,
of the arrlyal und thn purport of the
note, which he added, would require
time to translate from code. The note
was sent to the foreign office yester-
day. . .

Mr. Page requested Sir Edward
Orey to have the press bureau's
statement corrected, saying It left the
Impression that the llrlllnh govern- -
mettt received the note only after a
summary of It had been given thn
American papers.

STATESMEN LISTEN TO

PHILIPPINE LECTURE

rav MOHNINO JOURNAL aeiCIAL. LffASKO WIRE

Washington, Dec. 30. Members of
the senate Philippine committee and
many other senators attended today
nn Illustrated lecture on the present
conditions of the islands by Dean C.
Worcester, formerly a member 'of the
Philippine, commission. The lecture
waa preliminary to the examination of
Mr. Worcester by the committee to-

morrow as to his views on the pending
bill to grant tho islanders a greater
measure of

Itepresentatlve Jones of Virginia,
chairman of the house committee on
Insular affairs, and framer of thn
pending bill, told the Filipino club of
Washington at Its Klsnl day banquet
tonight that the recent disturbances
in thn Philippines were "foolish, con-
temptible and asinine," and that they
were the "dying gasp of a desperates
element in the Philippines opposed to
the independence of (lie Islands."

BLEASE FREES MORE

CONVICTS FROM PEN

tV MOaMlNO JOURNAL aRICIAL ItAlID WIR(
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 30. Fifty-fiv- e

New Year's pardons, paroles and
granted by Governor

Iileaso today reduced Ihe number of
prisoners in the Rtate penitentiary at
the state farms and In county con-
vict lamps to 149. The governor's
action today put the total number 0f
prisoners tn whom he has granted
clemency In h fiy,,. y0Iirs of fficn
nt l,.r44.

Sixteen full 'pardon were granted
today, twenty-fou- r prisoners were pa-
roled nnd-th- sentences of fifteen
commuted. Twenty-eigh- t of the fif.

e were surving terms for homi-
cide.

Governor Kinase signed the clem-
ency grantK today that the prisoners
released might bb home on New-Year- 's

day.

Weeks' Break-Up-A-Co-
!d Tab !iitItA guaranteed remedy for Colds ant

La Grippe. Price 25o cf your drusgis'
It's good. Tska nn'M... .

CLEAN COAL
IS OUR

SPECIALTY

AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY

Phone 251

VJhy tlavo (hoPaopla UsedOver
a Hundred Million Boxqq?

The extraordinary merit of Laxative Cromo Quinine ex
the reason why the people of all nations have used

the enormous quantity of over One Hundred Million
(100,000,000) Boxes of this famous remedy.
After reading the accompanying label from the box of

As llfol remedy lor Couabi lad Cold.
Couth aad llo lh lvrlih condillom ad Hcmtacht.

loth tit UMiilly nocUttd with cold Tht Mcond or
third don will relievt the Cough aad Headache and will
ito the boweli well within i or 10 tioura, whea the eold

ill be relieved, la Irealmg colda It ia very Important (hat
the bowela ehould move well every day. Thla pirpataiion
novel the bowela gtotlv without rliiuii. and arouaea the
liver aad all the aecrelirma to action Directtona - Adulta
two tableti iatt bmT W ttui abould tie taken iumtd
lately lter?rh meK9rjxoinii to bed Some

who if&fafi&frrWtiA aarticient
to (net kerirTh tnwtta oi.cn lrJ mh the Cough and
Cild la relieved Ihea take one hall the doac loi a lew
daya. Chiidrea who are not o'd enough to awallow pilla. the
tablet can be broken or tut ia hall and given ia
lo age. To be awallowed sot chewed. ror headache, lake
2 tauietl every I or J home antil relieved

label 6n bat k of Uiatlvt Broroo Qulrtlnt boi) UIUIUU yiUHinC.
zt rczssttZcr there ia Only One

. f

it.
jhj oi we u cr.U'.Vr,
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